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Keep
Your Nerve

It is nerve energy that runs
the organs of your body The
storage battery is the nerve
cells in the brain and spinal
cord and from this battery
nerve force is sent out through
the system of nerves To keep
the body healthy you must
have plenty of nerve force if
you have not the organs work
imperfectly the circulation is
sluggish digestion bad appe¬

tite poor kidneys inactive and
aches pains and misery aye

the penalty
You can keep the system

strong with Dr Miles Nervine
It assists in generating nerve
energy it strengthens the
nerves and makes the whole
system strong and vigorous-

I take pleasure In recommending
Dr Milt Nervine to thofle suffering
from ntrvoua prostration Insomnia
and YnMnnchofy After several
months suffering from above diseases
I tried this medlcJpe and found Imme¬

I lisle relief It soothe and strength
N ens the nerves chases away the
s gloomy and depressing thoughts and

rives the sufferer renewed strength
and hope It Is a superb nerve re

torero
JUTH3B rANNlMadison no

Dr Miles Heart Cure Is sold by
your druggist who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit If It falli

i he will refund your money

Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind

Hu ntor Sal
Of 331 Acres of

Tobacco Land
As Executor of the late John W Skill

man I will sell to the highest bidder on

Wednesday

January 19th 1910

at 1030 a nt his farm containing
33164 acres of land situated miles
from North Middletown and 334 miles
from Little Rock on Skillman pike

All but 10 acres of this land is now in
Blue Grass much of it having been so for
30 to 40 years some of it never having
been plowed

No tobacco Or hemp has been grown
upon the laud awl practically all of it
will produce either of the finest quality
No part of Bourbon county grows finer
tobacco than does this section There is
upon the farm a comfortable brick house
of seven rooms a stock barn and neces
sary outbuildings

This farm is divided into equal parts
by the Skillman pike and is therefore
subject to division into four swan tracts
each being well watered and each having
a frontage on said pike

Tract No r contains 7337 acres Tract
NO2 contains 6847 acres Tract NO3
contains 10045 acres Tract NO4 con
tains 8935 acres

This land will be offered in separate
tracts then as a whole and the bid or
bids aggregating the most money will be
accepted Situated as it is in one of the
best neighborhoods in the State convi n
ient to churches and schools and with its
fertility stored up for years it affords a
rare opportunity for either a home seeker
or for an investui mt that will yield quick
returnsSale will take place upon the premises

TERMS Oue third cash balance in
one and two years with interest at six
per cent from date of sale or purchaser
may pay cash if he so desires

Prospective buyers will be shown over
the farm if they will inquire at North

r Middletown Deposit Rank
j JNO T COLLINS

Executor J W Skillman
M F Kenney Auctioneer

It is now the Burley Tobacco
Company instead of the Burley

r Tobacco and Insurance Company
hs the amended articles of incor ¬

poration eliminated the word In ¬

1
surance were adopted at the ses ¬

sion of the District Board

Record Price

Tobacco reached iits highest
price on the Lexington market on
Dec 22 when a consignment of
Burley grown by Garrett Watts
brought 36 per hundred This

was purchased by W L Petty
Co Two other basketfuls grown
by Mr Watts sold for 3550 and

28 per hundred-

Chamberlains Cough Remedy is
not a common everyday cough

mixture It is a meritorious rem ¬

edy for all the troublesome and
dangerous complications resulting

from cold in the head throat
chest or lungs For sale by all
dealers Jan

Corbin Dry

Corbin voted dry by a majority
of thirtyeight in the local option
election on Dec 23 Corbin has
been dry for three years It is on
the line between Whitley and
Knox counties Because of its
being in the center of a large dry
territory the wets made a special
effort to carry the election

Cold Wave Reaches Orange Belt

A terrific cold wave gripped theI
entire South on Thursday not even

the orange belt of Florida being
exempted The mercury ranged
from 2 degrees above zero at Ashe
ville N C to 32 degrees at El
Paso Tex with 20 above regis ¬

tered at Jacksonville Fla and 28

at Tampa A few Texas points
and the extreme southern portion
of the Florida peninsula alone es ¬

caped the freezing blast
This according to the weather

bureau was the coldest day of the
coldest December the South has
ever known

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
never disappoints those who use
it for obstinate coughs colds and
irritations of the throat and lungs
It stands unrivalled as a remedy
for all throat and lung diseases
Sold by all dealers Jan

1

Methodist Church Burned

The Methodist church at Paris
Ky erected and dedicated in 1897
at a cost of 20000 was burned
on Wednesday night at 11 oclock
by an overheated furnace The I

insurance was 6000 it was
built while Rev E G B Mann
was pastor The basement was a
mass of flames when discoveredtt

I

Returning Home j

County Clerk J H SebastinJ J

wife and child of West LibertyII

were registered at the Loland
Hotel Lexington on Thursday
having just arrived from an ex-

tended
¬

trip to Mexico and the
Southwest They were accompa-
nied

¬

by Circuit Clerk Carter of
Morgan county and report a very
pleasant month of recreation

Lexington Herald Sued for Libel
Alleging that the Lexington

Herald on December 24 willfully
and maliciously published a libel
ous and false statement about her
a woman tiled suit in the Fayette
Circuit Court Thursday against
the Herald for damages of 10000
The plaintiff recites the words of
the publication which is a state ¬

ment matte by Supt L H Mahn
of the Associated Charities that
she was a chronic beggar
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IS THE BEST STRENGTHENING TONIC

for Feeble Old People Delicate Children Weak Rundown
Persons and to Counteract Chronic Coughs Colds and
Bronchitis is because it combines the two most worldfamed
tonicsthe medicinal strengthening bodybuilding elements
of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron without oil or grease
tastes good and agrees with every one

We return your money without question if Vinol
does not accomplish all we claim for it

WM S LLOYD Druggist Mt Sterling
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PRIESTS ARE GOOD FARMERS

TrappIst Monks Canada Have Made
for Themselves a ReputatloriI

for Excellence

Scattered throughout Canada are
many curious religious communes es-

pecially
¬

In the province of Quebec but i

there is none more curious or interest j

Ing than the settlements ot the Trap
past monhsIThis brotherhood has three sqttle
ments In the dominionIn Nova Scotia

I

at Tracadle In wilds of northern Que-
bec near the Lake St John district j

and on the banks of the Ottawa river
not far from Montreal One of the
most interesting of the monasteries
is that near the village of Oka on the
Ottawa river

The Trappist is a farmer as well as
a priest and the Oka farm of 800 J

acres Is one of the best tilled in that 1

part of Canada All kinds of grain are
grown an excellent vegetable garden
is maintained and a large orchard and
vineyard add picturesqueness to the
rural scene But the Trappist is a J

stock grower as well as an agrlcul
turlst There are few finer thorough-
bred

I

stocks than the Porcheron stalIlions and huge bulls kept there The
order owns at Oka several hundred
cows 300 sheep and 35 horses

Adjoining the barn is the dairyI
whore a fancy cheese Is produced that
has a high reputation in the Montreal
market as have the claret and wines
produced from the vineyards Busy
Mans Magazine

COULDNT FIND THE MONKEYS
t

Auntie Was Rather Poor Kind of
Guide for Her Little Vis¬

iting Nephew i

The young nephew had come In
from the country after the harvest
days were over to get a peek at
some of the sights of the great city
Uncle wn a busy at the office but the
young wife took him out the first day

i

for a visit to the zoological gardensorifIto the youngster on their return how
did you like the monkeys 7 Were they

i

funny nrL
Why we didnt see any monkeys

was Charlies mournful reply Aunt
Marjorie couldnt find them any
where

No Henry sold the wife I
couldnt and we almost walked our

legs opt looking for them too nut
Henry theres one queer thing Why
does the director of the zoo have hIs
house right in tho middle of the me I

nagerje
I didnt know he had was Henrys

I

surprised reply
Well theres a building with a

sign on it Primates House Now
Primate Is French or Spanish or

Kalian or English or something that
means director Jm sure

Hetiry loved her °
tob much to ex-

pose her ignorance either publicly j

or privately but Charlie saw all the
monkeys next day under riffs uncles
guidance The Sunday Magazine

The Man Who Must Be King
In no class of engineering work

probably fc tie engineer more depend-
ent

¬

on his own resources than in the 1

case ofa mfne in a remote district
far from the ordinary means pf trans-
portation and the conveniences qf clv ¬

ilization writes H W Edwards in En ¬ J
gineering Magazine Although the
great bulk of the mineral production I

ris derived from a comparatively small
number of large mines fn complete
touch with civilization yet far the
larger number of individual mining

Jengineers find their work far removed
from the convenfences and facilities
of the large and more established
camps Scattered over the American
continents from Cape Nome to Cape
Horn are many petty kingdoms as
It were in which the mining engineer

4

has to be the sole source of all knowl-
edge in his little district his respon ¬

1

sibilities are without limit and his j

duties comprise everything He Isjj

called on to exercise a more or less
profound knowledge of surveying me¬

chanics hydraulics electricity miner
alogy assaying metallurgy construe
tion of roads and to know all there
Is to know about wire rope explosives
pumps and geology and now concrete

New Uses of Cement
European engineers are said to be

very appreciative of the value of ceo
ment grouting for repairing defective
masonry lining wells and for making
tunnel roofs water tight In Germany
a well polluted by infiltrations was
put into satisfactory condition by
lowering into It a sheetiron drum
filling the space between the drum
and the walls of the well with Port ¬

land cemont and withdrawing the
drum after the cement had set The
damaged masonry of a tunnel was re¬

paired by injecting liquid cement un ¬

der pressure Air at a pressure of
seventyeight pounds per square inch
sufficed to force the cement into place

Youths Companion t
U

The Worlds 50000 Plays
Mr Reginald Clarence the well

known bibliographer of dramatic data
has been working for twenty years on
a Stage Cyclopaedia which will con ¬

tain a bibliography of plays of which
It has been possible to find any record
from B 0500 to A D 1909 In order
to bring his remarkable work to com ¬

pletion Mr Clarence has delved among
ancient records and musty manu ¬

scripts in the British Museum he has
studied the numerous works in the
Guildhall Library until ijils book con
tains particulars of nearly 50000 plays
covering the whole range of stage pro ¬

ductlonsdrama comedy farce opera
and comic opera

r-
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lr Y fw State HisUffcal Stckty
The Kentucky State Historical

Society has received from Mrs
Rue at Harrodsburg a handsome
oil portrait of Governor Beriah
Alagoffin the executive when the
Ciyil War broke out and who de-

livered
¬

the celebrated declaration
to Secretary of War Stanton that
Kentucky would decline tofurnish
any troops in the war upon her
sister States

The brass cannon which was
captured by Kentucky troops at
the battle of Saratoga during the
revolutionary war and again re-

captured
¬

in the war of 18121was
installed in the Historical rooms
The cannon has reposed in the
State Arsenal at Frankfort since
it was given by Congress into the
keeping of Governor Shelby the
States first executive

Gets 500 Damages For Death

For the dathof Thomas Cock

rellot JBreathitt county fued
jfame who was killed by aCJ1t of
cars in Louisville on September + 26
11908 a jury awarded his adminis ¬

Itrator 500 W H Beatty ad-

ministrator
¬

sued for 25000
The jury was not informed that
Cockrell was a native of Breathitt
county nor of his record
Bennett H Young and Floyd
Byrd Winchester were attor ¬

neys for the plaintiff and Ed
Humphreys the bridge company

Chamberlains Qough Remedy
is a very valuable medicine for
throatand lung troubles quickly
relieves and cures painful breath-
ing

¬

and a dangerously sounding
cough which ipdicates congested
lungs Sold by all dealers Jan i

c Cattle Eat Tobacco

Feeding cattle belonging to
Reese Owinggotiiitoa field in
which tobacco had been grown and
as a result of eating the stalks six
of them died Whether the to-

bacco

¬

killed them or paris green
which had been used on the weed
is not known

t t
Doirt use harsh physics The

reaction weakens the bowels leads
to chronic constipation GetI I

boons Regu lets They operate J

easily to c fethe stomach cure conj
stipation Jan

Barn Burnedj j

A stock barn at Lexington Trot
fthgTrack was burned WedneE
daf hlghtf Ebtbke of1SeT
LozkrcWi i1 i fij1pct nie
ro< JttresveriostiA gases ¬

plosion caused the fire-
S

ABOUT HYOMEL

A Bottle Costs Only 50 Cents
A Complete Outfit Includes

Inhaler 100

When W S Lloyd states most
emphatically that he will gtwran
tee Hyomei to cure catarrhor
give you your money backwhat
is your answer 1

Are you satisfied with your con ¬

dition or do you want to rid your¬

self forever of vile catarrh with
its humiliating symptoms such as
hawking spitting blowing and
bad breath 1

Hyomei iis a simple antiseptic
medicine that 3 ou breathe through
a small pocket inhaler over the
parts affected by catarrh

It is made of Australian eucalyp-

tus
¬

mixed with other germ killing
and membrane soothing anti ¬

septics
Get a complete outfit today It

only costs 100 and contains
everything necessary to cure any
ordinary case of catarrh Extra
bottles if needed50c

Hyomei is the best remedy in
tho world for sore throat coughs
and colds croup and bronchitis
It gives wonderful relief in two
minutes For sale by druggists
everywhere and by W S Lloyd

Send for free sample bottle and
booklet Booths Hyomoi Co
Buffalo N Y 26-
28MIONA
Cures Indigestion

It relieves stomach misery sour stem
vch belching and cures all stomach dis <

ease or money buck Large box of tab
lets BO cents Druggists m all towns
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little Things Amid J
iW

things
smoke

would soon

by

for

Device
prevents smoke the little lock on the inside of the t

that holds the wick in checkkeeps it below the smoke zone so ac

curatcly adjusted that it cannot go are some of the

that please that contributed to the name and fame

of the Perfection Oil Heater 7

The satisfying heater you can always ready easy to

managealways
Brass font 4 quart burns 9

cleaned
ttractively finished

Nickel or Japan in various styles and finishes t
<

Every Deafer Evefywhere It Not At Yours Write for DetcriPthe Circular
to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL
Incorporates

H

Tries to Dodge Big Fine

Mrs Carrie Nation has appealed
the case in which she was fined

100 for smashing the bar at the
Union Station in Washington D
0 some weeks ago from the Po ¬

lice Court to the District Court of
Appeals Her attorney has raised
several constitutional questions in
her defense the principal one
being that the prosecution should
have been made in the name of
the United States instead of the
District of Columbia

The Latest

Amendedarticles of incorpora-
tion

¬

were filed by the Burley To¬

bacco Society in Lexington Wed-
nesday

¬

Fortyfive names in¬

eluding the original incorporators
of the Burley Tobacco and Insu ¬

rance Commission were attached
to the paperS By the terms of
the amended articles the insurance
feature is omitted Thee capital
stock remains at 2000000 but
is divided into shares of 1 eac-
hlinsteadflO
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The Ones Certain Happy Action
b lug good Is the only certainly

bappy action of a mans LifeStr
Phillip Sidney

We

HideWool
Fatbert Tallow Bz Gmoenri
Golden 5ealYdlow Root MgAppl-
Wild Ginger etc Ware dealer
hdkacentngisLouimfband
agents or coomueioa rotrcWu Reference
SRI in LouiiriDe Wrib for wally
price lid lid tipping ia-

aeMSabl >Sons
229 1 Market St LOUISVILLE KY

171St

orPleasells t
j

Little amwy ustne little

curl of that if left alone
smudge the furnishings

and make work for the housewife
There are no annoying littltt

things in th-

ePERFECTION
Oil Heater

Equipped with Smekeleeel

Theyve been banished VIt
thought and tireless work
stead there are Jittleth tndpleasethat make comfort
satisfaction The little selflocking

Automatic Smokeless
tubetthat actually

wrongthese
little things have

most buy
pencJablequickly

holds hours
in

COJIPAlf2i

Bu-
yFURS

Bank

Shot By Robbers

On Tuesday night of last week
Oscar Hinton aged 18 years son
of W 0 Hinton of Paris while
walking on the streets of Louis ¬

yule was assaulted by robbers
He resisted aqd was shot in the
mouth Two teeth were knocked
out his jaw broken and the bullet
lodged in roof of his mouth He
was seriously wounded The rob ¬

bers escaped
of

Starfish Defies Capture
The starfish netted commits sui¬

eWe It dissolves Into many pieces
which escape through the ras aea of
pie net Then a kind of resurrsotlom
takes place etch piece growing tate
a perfect atarflalti i

S 1 t

Real Estate
H Clay McKee has for sale and r

rent dwellings buSiness property
farms vacant lots 52tfff
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FOR FIRTCtASS LAUNDRY5Send I

j i

ML Sterling
Laundry Co

All work promptly delivered We give j

special attention to

Family Washing
tilt Us a TrlalPlIonel5P

ML STCIi-

UNOLaundry CO
t

r
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With Elevated Oven and Broilet

In lighting a NEW METHOD
Oven Burner you positively

see it lighted You 41oo

not have to guess
I at it

Y

You njpilotnj

1

Prowitt A Howell
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